
2017 MSABC of Detroit 

Participant How To: Sponsorship Challenge 

What is the Participant Sponsorship Challenge? 
The Participant Sponsorship Challenge is very simple- we’re challenging MSABC participants to secure at 
least one sponsor, of any level, for our 2017 Making Strides Against Breast Cancer of Detroit. 
 
When is the Participant Sponsorship Challenge? 
Sponsorship dollars can be recruited all the way through our December 31st deadline. However, as a 
community we are focusing the efforts to get as many sponsors secured by August 1st.  
 
What’s in it for you? 
Well, aside from helping to raise more money for the fight against breast cancer (always a positive!), any 
sponsorship that you secure is credited to YOUR individual total! So it’s a great way to quickly boost 
your fundraising total and even earn some great incentive items for yourself!  

 Pacesetter Incentives Flyer 

 Pullover for $2,500+ 
 
Who should you ask to be a sponsor? 
Not sure who you could ask?  Think about the businesses that you frequent- your dentist office, your 
bank, your hair salon, your favorite restaurant.  Those are all great places to make a sponsorship ask!  
Your employer is also a great place to ask for support.  Sponsorship levels begin at just $250 through 
Pink Passport and go all the way up to $10,000, so there are several different levels available for 
businesses to pick from.  The only places that we are unable to accept sponsorships from are those that 
provide products that are in opposition to the mission of the American Cancer Society such as tanning 
salons, tobacco businesses, and any alcohol brands (this does not include bars and breweries that also 
sell food). 
 
What resources are available to help me complete the Participant Sponsorship Challenge? 
We’ve created a Sponsorship Pitch Kit that includes all of the resources you need! 

 Year Round Sell Sheet 

 Fact Sheet 

 Tangible Giving Document 

 Sponsor Letter Samples 

 Pink Passport Sponsorship & Commitment Form - $250 or $500 

 Route Sign Sponsorship -$2,500 

 Route Sign Sponsorship Commitment Form 
 
Thank you so much for your commitment to the fight against cancer and your participation in the 
Making Strides Against Breast Cancer of Detroit! If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to 
contact us at DetroitMIStrides@cancer.org, or call 248-663-3401.  

https://secure.acsevents.org/site/TREM/2017_Pacesetter_Flyer.pdf?tr.emgmt=fr_doc_download&docID=457079&mfc_pref=T&verID=0&cmd=download&fr_id=84750
https://secure.acsevents.org/site/TREM/2017_Pacesetter_Flyer.pdf?tr.emgmt=fr_doc_download&docID=457079&mfc_pref=T&verID=0&cmd=download&fr_id=84750
https://secure.acsevents.org/site/TREM/Year_Round_Sell_Sheet.pdf?tr.emgmt=fr_doc_download&docID=462194&mfc_pref=T&verID=0&cmd=download&fr_id=84750
https://secure.acsevents.org/site/TREM/Year_Round_Sell_Sheet.pdf?tr.emgmt=fr_doc_download&docID=462194&mfc_pref=T&verID=0&cmd=download&fr_id=84750
https://secure.acsevents.org/site/TREM/2017_Detroit_Fact_Sheet.pdf?tr.emgmt=fr_doc_download&docID=462195&mfc_pref=T&verID=0&cmd=download&fr_id=84750
https://secure.acsevents.org/site/TREM/2017_Detroit_Fact_Sheet.pdf?tr.emgmt=fr_doc_download&docID=462195&mfc_pref=T&verID=0&cmd=download&fr_id=84750
https://secure.acsevents.org/site/TREM/Tangible_Giving_Document.pdf?tr.emgmt=fr_doc_download&docID=462193&mfc_pref=T&verID=0&cmd=download&fr_id=84750
https://secure.acsevents.org/site/TREM/Tangible_Giving_Document.pdf?tr.emgmt=fr_doc_download&docID=462193&mfc_pref=T&verID=0&cmd=download&fr_id=84750
MSABC%20Sponsorship%20-%20Pitch%20and%20Cover%20Letters.docx
MSABC%20Sponsorship%20-%20Pitch%20and%20Cover%20Letters.docx
https://secure.acsevents.org/site/TREM/2017_Pink_Passport_Commitment_and_Benefit_Form.pdf?tr.emgmt=fr_doc_download&docID=462252&mfc_pref=T&verID=0&cmd=download&fr_id=84750
https://secure.acsevents.org/site/TREM/2017_Pink_Passport_Commitment_and_Benefit_Form.pdf?tr.emgmt=fr_doc_download&docID=462252&mfc_pref=T&verID=0&cmd=download&fr_id=84750
https://secure.acsevents.org/site/TREM/2017_Route_Sign_Sponsor.pdf?tr.emgmt=fr_doc_download&docID=462253&mfc_pref=T&verID=0&cmd=download&fr_id=84750
https://secure.acsevents.org/site/TREM/2017_Route_Sign_Sponsor.pdf?tr.emgmt=fr_doc_download&docID=462253&mfc_pref=T&verID=0&cmd=download&fr_id=84750
https://secure.acsevents.org/site/TREM/2017_Route_Sign_Sponsorship_Commitment_Form.pdf?tr.emgmt=fr_doc_download&docID=462254&mfc_pref=T&verID=0&cmd=download&fr_id=84750
https://secure.acsevents.org/site/TREM/2017_Route_Sign_Sponsorship_Commitment_Form.pdf?tr.emgmt=fr_doc_download&docID=462254&mfc_pref=T&verID=0&cmd=download&fr_id=84750
mailto:DetroitMIStrides@cancer.org

